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How food is distributedamong siblingshas long
been of theoretical importance becausethe interests

eggs,and feed the chicks.Their prey include small

fish suchasanchovies(Engraulisanchoita),hakes(Merluccius
hubbsi),
silversides(Austroaterina
sp.),and squids
(Illex sp.;Gosztonyi1984).Chicksusedin this study
portant in the determination of chick mortality pat- were between the agesof 35 to 80 days.
We made observations during the morning beterns. One of the factorsthat could be affectingthis
food distribution is the size relationship between sib- tween 0700 and 0900, and during the evenings belings.Penguinsvaryin theirdegreeof hatchingasyn~ tween 1800 and 2200, which are the times of peak
chrony,egg-sizedimorphism,and fledgingsuccess activity in the colony (Boersmaunpubl. data). We
(Lamey 1990).In Spheniscus
penguins,hatchingasyn- chosenestsby following an individual, at a distance
chrony createssizeasymmetriesthat can lead to brood of 5 to 20 m, that was returning from the sea to its
reduction (Lamey I990, Boersma1991, Boersmaand nest. We followed an averageof sevenpenguinsper
Stokes 1995).
day during 30 and 20 daysin January1990and 1991,
Magellanic Penguins (Spheniscus
magellanicus)
at respectively.To determine if chicks were fed inside
Punta Tombo, Argentina, show high variability in or outside nests,we sampled 76 bush and 34 burrow
breeding success
amongyears,mainly as a result of nestsalong four transects.We counted the number
changesin food availability (Boersmaet al. 1990). of feeding events inside and outside nests.
During years with low food availability, most pairs
Once an adult arrived at a nest, we weighed both
raiseno offspringor only one as a resultof the star- chickswith 3- and 6-kg spring scales(25- and 50-g
vation of one or both chicks (Boersma and Stokes increments)and estimatedmassto the nearest 10 g.
1995). When one sibling dies, the surviving chick Chicks in Januarygenerally weigh more than 1 kg.
receivesall the food brought to the nest by the par- We marked the larger chick with a dark spot on the
ents, resulting in an increasedgrowth rate (Boersma throat. We made feeding observationsfrom behind
1991).We describethe feeding behavior of Magel- bushes3 to 7 m away. During the feeding, we relanic Penguinchicks,quantify the way foodbrought corded the position and behavior of the chick that
to the nest is apportionedamongsiblings,and ana- received food and considered a meal had ended when
lyze how this distribution relatesto chick size asym- 10 min had elapsedfrom the last regurgitation.We
metries.
then reweighedboth chicksand marked them with
Studyareaand methods.--Thestudy was conducted fiber-tapebands. Chicks waited as long as 5 min to
in the Punta Tombo Provincial Reserve, Chubut, Arresumebegging. We checkedthe nestswhere obsergentina (44ø02'S,65ø11'W),during January1990and vationsweremade,andweighedthe chickseveryfive
1991. Punta Tombo is the site of the largestconti- days until the end of the breeding seasonto deternental colony of MagellanicPenguins(Boswalland mine changesin size asymmetries.
McIver 1975), with 225,000 breeding pairs (Boersma
We defined the amountof food brought to the nest
et al. 1990). Magellanic Penguins have a seasonal asthe sumof the massgain by both chicksat the end
breeding schedulein which they begin returning to of the meal. To describethe size relationship between
the colony in late August and early September,and siblingswe usedan "asymmetryindex" (AI), defined
lay two eggsin Octoberthat are laid three to four as the massof the smaller chick as a percentageof
daysapart(Boersmaet al. 1990).Eggsare alwaysnear- the massof the largerchick.We defineda reversalof
ly equal in size with an averagedifferenceof 5 g AI when the size asymmetrychangedbetween nest
between the larger and smaller eggs (Boersmaand checks.The index is 100%when siblingsare equalin
Stokes 1995). Chicks hatch in November approximass.We defined asymmetricbroodsas the oneswith
mately two daysapart,and fledgein late Januaryand an index lower than 75%, and symmetric broods as
February. Both adults defend the nest site, incubate the oneswith an index equal or higher than 75%.To
analyzethe distributionof food betweensiblingsas
a function of time during the meal, we divided each
meal in four stages.We defined each stage as the
3Present address:Humedales para las America, period of time in which the parent distributed 25%
Monroe 2142, CapitalFederal,1428,Argentina.
of the total feedsbetweenboth siblings.
4Presentaddress:Fundaci6nPatagoniaNatural,
Results.--Ofthe total penguinsfollowed to their
M.Zar 769, Puerto Madryn, 9120, Argentina.
nest (n = 172), only 23% had a two-chickbrood. The

of siblingsdiffer (Trivets1974).The mannerin which
foodis apportionedamongsiblingsappearsto be im-
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TAI•LE1. Percentof meal as indicatedby percent of
regurgitationsand percent massgain (+SD, with
n in parentheses)
of largerchickin asymmetricand
symmetricbroods.
Percent

Asymmetric
Symmetric

Percent

regurgitations

massgain

77.8 + 14.4 (13)
49.1 + 11.7 (13)

75.1 + 18.7 (12)
51.2 + 11.3 (23)
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TAI•LE2. Food distribution (percent of feeds) be-

tween largerand smallerchicksin asymmetric(n
= 13) and symmetric(n = 13) broods,as function
of time during a meal.Eachstagedefinedasperiod
of time during which parent fed both siblings25%
of total regurgitations.
Stageof the meal (%)
Chick type

0-25

>25-50

>50-75

>75-100

Asymmetric brood

remaining77%led to empty nestsor nestswith only
one chick.We observedfeeding behaviorin 26 of the
39 nestswith two chicks(20 bushand 6 burrow nests).

In the remaining 13 nestswe could not see adultchickinteractions.We weighedchicksbeforeand after feeding in 35 nests.
Most chick feedings occurredoutside the nest in
both bushes (80%, n = 76, X 2 = 27.84, df = 1, P =
0.001) and burrows (88%, n = 34, X 2 = 19.88, df = I,

P = 0.001).For bushnests,the percentageof feedings
occurring inside and outside the nest varied with
bush size (Fisher exacttest, P = 0.015). In small bushes, chickswere fed outside 96% of the time (n = 25),

while in big-bushnestschickswere fed outsidein

Larger

86.8

82.0

74.2

59.4

Smaller

13.2

18.0

25.8

40.6

Larger

Symmetric brood
56.2
43.7
49.6

39.1

Smaller

43.8

60.9

56.3

50.4

sibling during the meal were positivelycorrelated
with an increasein within-brood size asymmetry(no.
regurgitations,r = -0.66, P < 0.001, n = 26; mass
gain, r = -0.58, P < 0.001, n = 35).

The order in which chickswere fed varied among
broodswith differentdegreesof sizeasymmetry.In
asymmetricbroods,the first feedswere mostlyto the

65% of the cases(n = 20).

largerchick,and the smallerchickreceivedlittle food.

Once the adult startedregurgitatingto one chick,
the other chick typically tried to obtain somefood,
often interruptingthe food transfer.We observedat
least one of these interruptions in each of the nests
sampledduring 1991(•?= 12.7 ñ SD of 25.0, n = 9,
range1-79). Asa resultof interruptions,adultsstopped
regurgitatingor somefood was dropped.Once food
wasdropped,it wasnot retrievedby either chicksor
adults. No pecking or aggressiveinteractionswere
observedin any of the 39 broods.
Theamountof foodbroughttothenestvaried,with
a mean of 739.0 + 271.1 g (range 5-1,400, n = 35).
The meannumberof total regurgitationsper visit to
both chickswas20.6 + 8.9 (range4-48, n = 26). Larger
chicksreceivedsignificantlymoreregurgitations
than

The smallerchickswere increasinglysuccessful
in
getting food later in the meal (X2 = 17.73,df = 3, P
= 0.001;Table 2). In symmetricbroods,however,the
distributionof food throughoutthe meal was rela-

smaller chicks(Wilcoxon test, z = -2.76, n = 26, P =

0.005).Similarly, the massgain for larger chicksat
the endof the feedingperiodwassignificantlyhigher
than for smaller chicks (Wilcoxon test, z = -2.45, n

tively even and constant.When stagesof the meal
were compared,no significantdifferenceswere found
in the number of regurgitations received by both
chicks (X 2 = 3.09, df = 3, ns; Table 2). Moreover, in
some cases the smaller chick obtained

more food than

the larger chick.
Chicksin symmetricbroods(AI -> 75%, n = 17)
varied little in their size relationshipduring the
month,althoughsizereversals
didoccur.Asymmetric
broods(AI < 75%,n = 6) showedgreatervariationin
their size relationships.In the two broodswith the
greatestssize difference between the chicks (AI <
40%), both of the smaller chicks died.

Discussion.--Magellanic
Penguin chickshatchtwo
days apart and size asymmetriesusually develop

= 35, P = 0.014).Averagemassgain per meal was
424.6+ 178.4g for the largerchick(n = 35) and 314.4
+ 174.8g for the smallerchick(n = 35).
The mean percentageof feedsper meal obtained
by the larger chick in asymmetricbroodsdiffered
significantlyfrom the mean percentageof feedsobtainedby the largerchickin symmetricbroods(MannWhitney U-test,U = 11.0,n = 13 and 13, P < 0.001;
Table 1). The mean percentageof massgained per
mealby the largerchickwassignificantlyhigherfor

(Boersmaand Stokes1995). There is considerablevari-

asymmetricthan for symmetricbroods(Mann-Whitney U-test, U = 46.5, n = 12 and 23, P < 0.002; Table
1). Similarly, the differencesin both the number of
regurgitationsreceivedand the massgainedby each

distributionbetweenchicksvariesaccordingto the
sizeasymmetryof broods,suggestingthat late in the
chick stagethe size of chicksis important in determining how much food each is fed. In symmetric

ability in the degreeof sizeasymmetrybetweensiblingsby the latestagesof the breedingcycle.During
the late stage,which coincideswith the peak food
demandsfrom chicks,manysecondchicksdie (Boersma et al. 1990, Boersma and Stokes 1995). Factors that

determinethe way in which food is apportionedbetween siblingsplay a centralrole in chicksurvival.
Analysisof masschanges
showedthatheavierchicks
receive more food (Boersma and Stokes 1995). Food
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broods,Magellanic Penguin chicksobtain food from
the parent evenly throughout the meal.
Late in the Magellanic Penguin chick stage,when
size differencesare large, the larger chick gains a
betterpositionwith respectto the adult and getsmost
of the food, so that there is an unequal distribution
of the meal. It could be arguedthat the larger mass
gain of largerchicksreflectsa higher capacityto take
food becauseof the larger body size.Smallerchicks,
however, kept on begging, suggestingthey did not
get adequatefood. The difference in massgain between siblings after each meal increased with the
degree of size asymmetry within broods,supporting
the hypothesisthat food distribution between siblings is mostlydetermined by chick size differences.
In broodswith large asymmetriesthe smallerchick
usuallystarves(Boersmaunpubl. data).Similarresults
were observedin the JackassPenguin (Spheniscus
demerus),where the likelihood of starvationby the
smallerchick is significantlyhigher than for the larger chick (Seddon and van Heezik 1991a, b).
Our observationsshow that late in the chick stage,
most food is obtained by the larger chick. Whether
this is due solely to competition or is due to some
degree of parental preferenceis not clear. Evidence
for competitionamongsiblingshasbeen reportedfor
severalpenguin species:Yellow-eyed Penguin (Megadyptes
antipodes;
Richdale1957);GalapagosPenguin
(S. mendiculus;
Boersma1976); Adelie Penguin (Pygoscelis
adeliae;Davis and McCaffrey 1989);Jackass
Penguin (Seddon and van Heezik 1991b); and Eudyptespenguins(Lamey1990).Boerstoa(1991),however, suggestedthat food allocation between Magellanic Penguin chicks also may be the outcomeof
parentalmanipulation.This mechanismmay be important when chicksdiffer lessthan 25%in mass.In
older chickswhen there are large differencesin size,
which appearsto correlatewith larger chicksbeing
more mobile and vocal, competition between chicks
probably is very important.
Whatever

the mechanisms

of food distribution

in-

volved, the size relationship between sibling chicks
is an important determinant of which chick is fed.
Largerchicksare more successful
at getting food.Our
resultssuggestthat, in Magellanic Penguins,chick
size asymmetriesare important in determining meal
size late in the chick stage.The degreeof size asymmetriesand food availabilityultimately may explain
why parentsthat have chickswith large size asymmetries rear no chicks or only one, but never two
chicks.
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